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I Who would have thought it ? Presi-
dent Harrison has appointed a Demo-
crat and Southerner to the Supreme
bench.

At Paris, Tcas, a week ago a negro
assaulted, with nil the cruelty of an
essentially brutish nature, a little girl
and afterwards maimed her shockingly.
On Wednesday of this week thousands
of men from in and about the same town
tortured the negro with hot irons,
drenched him with kerosene and set fire
to it. He was hanging by the neck at
the time and may or mav not have been
unconscious of his fate. But the whole
wotld knows that, whereas a week ago
it was supposed there was only one
brute in Paris, it is now certain there
are several hundred.

The advocates of annexation of
Hawaii say we must have it for the prot-
ection of our long Pacific coast Hue.
They forget that with it we shall still
have our Pacific coast to defend and also
all the Sandwich islands as well. How-muc-

would it cost to so arm Hawaii
that it could not be taken by Iviland
in case war were declared between llie
two countries ? Almost if not quite as
much as to make the whole Pacific coast
bomb proof. This reaching out to annex
a country six days distant is

We must have guaranteed to us
every commercial and peaceful use of the
Islands that any other foreign nation
has; we have no business with anything
more.

WHAT Os? ITT
For two days now tlicrc have been

conducted elaborate tests of the pneu-
matic guns of the war boat Yii-uviu- at
Tort Royal, S. C. They have been so
successful that it is announced that "not
a vessel afloat would have a fighting
chance with the Vesuvius." A verv in-
teresting account of the first day's firing
is to be found iu the Charleston News
and Courier. It says:

"After leaving the gun the shell is im-
perceptible until it has reached a distance
of poseibly one hundred yards. There is
a rushing sound which fallows the proj-
ectile across the water. The eye is first
attracted by the base and nose pieces
flying loose from the shell. They scatter
in all directions and from t he midst of the
debris emerges the long cartridge. For
an instance the eyes detect sonic oscilla-
tion and then the wind vanes take poss-
ession of the projectileand it saiU away
in the distance with a flight as true as
an arrow and as graceful as that of a
dove. hen the shell plunges into tlie
water, a column of spray forty or fifty
feet high rises in the air."

The firing was remarkably accurate.
On Wednesday whrn the last two shots
of the day were being fired, "Lieuten-
ant Ackermann stationed his fleet
scarcely more than fifty yards beyond
the two thousand yard line at which
they were aimed and took photographs
of each projectile."

The News and Courier adds:
"One of the most remaskablc things

connected with these shells, is thatthough they fall into the water at an
angle of forty-fiv- e degrees, they do not
continue that course to the bottom of
the sea, but turning almost parallel to
the surface line, they rush forward so near
the surface and with such great velocity
that they leave a foam crested wave in
the water like that which follows a
steam launch."

It one of these projectiles should fall
within one hundred yards of the largest
and most heavily plated war vessel, the
latter would be torn to pieces, the gun-cotto- n

in the cartridge exploding a few
seconds after some substance the water
or any part of a ship aimed at is
touched.

Well, what ol it? All the war world
waits on these tests. If they are even
moderately successful there is nothing to
hinder every nation from building any
number of Vesuviuses and making the
then old-styl- e war vessels over into harbor-d-

efense ships or transports. We
gain nothing by the invention of a gun
that can throw dynamite from a ship,
unless a war were declared at once. It
is safe to say that every part of the Ves
uvius is as well kuown iu the Admiralty
office of the British navy ns in Washing
ton.

GENERAL ASSbMULY.

Bills were introduced in the Senate
Wednesday to establish the count y of
Scotland; to establish a naval battti on
of the State Guard; to complete and
furnish the Executive Mansion.

The principal bills introduced in the
House Wednesday were: To encourage
companies engaged in wool-growin- g; to
allow magistrates' fees in criminal cases
only on conviction, and to amend the
act relative to public road workers bv
making the age of liability 20 instead of
la years.

The bill to provide stenographers for
tne several courts ot tbe Slate failed topass second reading in the Senate.

After a prolonged and warm debate a
bill abolishing the State Bureau ol Labor
Statistics passed by a vote of 54 to 38.
Another bill in regard to this bureau
placing it under the entire control of theAgricultural Department was introd-
uced in the Senate.

Judge David Scbenck made a stirring
speech before the members of the lower
House of tbe Legislature asking an in-
creased appropriation for Guilford batt-
le ground. He was followed bv or

Holt and Robt. M. Vance.
There is decided opposition on the part

of the legislative committees on health
to the bill submitted by the State Board
of Health asking for an increased appro-
priation for the current year. In all
about $9,000 is asked for.

A bill was introduced in the Hoase to
ct the charter of the Cape Fear

and Northern railway. The road is toran from Raleigh or New Hill to some
point on tbe Cape Fear river in Harnettcounty.

Jast UMea "At Him."
From the Ckarlotte Observer.

No woman should be compelled to live
a day with a man who smokes cigar-
ettes. '

- Avoid contusion and delay by reading
carefully tbe schedule of West Aabcville &
SaJpbur Springs line in this issue of ThiCitlckk. , , .

MARY ALLEN WEST.

The death of this distinguished woman
in far Japan, as a missionary worker for
the W. C. T. I'.has awakened - u world-
wide sympathy. During the eleven
weeks she spent in Japan, the most im-

portant cities of the empire were visited,
and great interest in the cause created.

Her last journey was to Kawazawa,
300 miles by rail and SO miles by juiri-kislia- .

On tbe morning of the last day,
she was too ill to make the journey, but
declining the kind iuvitation of the
Presbyterian missionaries to remain and
rest, she started out to travel 55 miles
by juirikisha. When she arrived at the
bouse of Mrs. Winn, a former pupil, now
a missionary, she went at once to her
room which she never left alive.

Everything possible was done for her,
but there was no English doctor within
reach. Three Japanese doctors did all
they could, but without avail, and on
the eighth day, after saying I am
going I want to go," she went to Him,
whom she loved and had s o faithfully
served.

The body was embalmed by a native
Christian doctor, without charge, and
on December i, funeral services were
held in the largest church of the c:ty,
which was filled to overflowing. The
governor and many of the highest offi-
cials were iu attendance.

Bv permission of the minister of foreign
affairs at Tokio, Mr. Stro Nemoto, an
attache of that office, accompanied Rev.
Mr. Myamd to take charge ot the re-

mains. They were carried an the shoul-
ders of men, 80 miles to the railroad, iu
care of a policeman, as wctl as the above
named gentleman. At the places where
Miss West had spoken, crowds of people
were as tbe station to express sympa-
thy and respect.

On the 15th funeral services were held
at Tokio, at which many persons were
present including distinguished the United
States Minister and the Governor of the
city. The W. C. T. U. of Tokio furnished a
pall of black velvet lined with white silk,
on which was inscribed in letters of
gold Mrs. West's full name and
"They rest from their labors and their
works do follow tnem.

The procession to the train was
guarded bv policemen. On tbe arrival
of the casket at Yokohama it was car-
ried on board the steamer on which she
had expected to set sail for home, ar-
riving in Chicago January 15.

Impressive funeral services were held
on Monday afternoon, after which the
mortal of Miss West was committed to
the ground, beside the graves of her par
ents, to await the resurrection of the
just.

Miss est was first a teacher, then by
election, superintenden of Knox county
public schools for eight years. She then
became identified with the work of the
W. C T. U. in which she has done noble
and effectual service. She wrote books,
leaflets and pamphlets, and was for
years editor of the I'nion Signal, the
organ of the largest organization of
women tbe world has ever seen.

As superintendent of Schools of meth
ods, she spent ten days in Asbevillc two
years ago, and enlightened and encour-
aged the workers then assembled.

1 his brict sketch is taken lrom tbe
memorial number of the Union Signal,
which is of exceeding interest to all who
knew Miss West, or are interested in the
great cause to which she sacrificed her
life.

JUST IN NORTH CAROLINA.

Lenoir Topic: In 1880 the Legisla-
ture passed a law forbidding the hunting
of deer in Caldwell county with dogs,
and until this year the law has been
.retty well obeyed with the result that
it is estimated there are over 100 head
that range in the Northern and Western
sections.

A young white woman named Ilattie
Scarlett and her infant child died in a
cellar at Durham. The woman was
from Orange county, and before her
death made on oath before a magistrate
grave charges against a member of the
Legislature.

Newbern Journal: Messrs. Haywood
and Helen Huff caught 6C0 rock and 3,500
white perch Satuardav night about 8
miles below Newbern. The lucky broth
ers were offered $800 here for their catch.

The "sketcher" on the Littleton
Courier has a very good and very old
scrap book.

What a Blunt I

London Cable N. Y. World.
Think of grave legislators groping

about in the dark at 5 o'clock in the
morning and selecting scats at that hour,
although the day's proceedings do not
begin untill 2 o'clock in the alternoon
nine nours later.

There are 670 members of tbe bouse ol
commons and less than 500 seats to
accommodate them, consequently late
comers have to stand or remain out
side.

Members reserve seats by placing their
hats on them.and shortly alter 5 o'clock
this morning Dr. Tanner arrives, look'
ing like an old clothes man. He carried
an urmfull of hats of friends who wanted
scats reserved.

Hounds Hlranse.
Rev. Dr. Ka nsford of New York.

To drink is no sin; to keep a saloon is
no sin; and any policy that claims the
name of Christ or does not claim His
name, that deals with the well-nig- h

universal taste ot man for alcohol on tbe
basis of law and order alone, cannot
commend itself to the best intelligence,
and is doomed to fail.

West Aabevllle and Sulphur
firlasrs Rallwar.
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Connects at depot for SuTpher Sptings.
Cars meet all trains.

To Aavelrisers.
Tc insure ehanire of mlTrrtuvnirati

be banded In bv 10 o'clock ai tn.

WINTER HOMES,
OLD fort,;n. c.

TWO THOUSAND FEET ELEVATION,

Mountain weather walla to tfcc aorta mad
west. A horse shoe of mountains axonad
with open assies only to the Boat. Inva-
lids Im pro Tins mad domiciling- - for UCe at this
place from ail the North aad 'West. The
best house la the place la the BLOCKER
HOU8B. Board, Sao per BoaUi; AS per
wank. Write O. H. BLOCKBC

dccSdeodaox

THE ASHEVTLLiE DAILY CITIZEN
Uenaroslty.

"Hev a cab, sir?
"No, no, thank ye! I ain't got no

place ter put it, though it's a slick pres-
ent !" Trut h.

Active Retirement.
It is said that Einilo Zola has gone into

retirement to finish his new novel, "Doc-
tor Pascal." How many persons would
be wishful that this distinguished French-
man would stay in retirement right
along, if he were not so perniciously ac-
tive when in that situation. Under the
circumstances the world would not be a
whit the worse off if Zola never went
into retirement at all. St. Paul Dis-
patch.

A Koble Endowment.
By the death of Mrs. JohnC.

of Batavia, Ills., the Gammon School of
Theology, a Methodist seminary for ne-
gro students at Atlanta, comes into pos
session of f730,000. Mr. Gammon founded
the school some years ago with a gift of
1350,000, and the last windfall makes it
one of the best endowed institutions in
the south. Springfield (Mass.) Union.

Absolutely
pure

A cream of tartar baking powder. Iligb- -

est of all In leavening strength. Latest
United Stated Government Food Report.

ROYAL HAK1NG I'OWDBR CO.,
106 Wall St., New York.

Coal AND

Cord Wood
Cheap AND HOT AT

Carrington's
Coal Yard
Court Square.

no. 20.

JUDGMENTS.
The Retail Grocers Association offer the

following judgments for tale:
J. K. REYNOLDS O 30
B. B. WEILS 13B.OO
I. M. BROYI.ES 16.75
MISS C. BUKKB. 70 S. Main St 4.2.76
VIRGINIA ROBIB, Charlotte St 25. O
A. H. WARE 2.25
W. S JUSTICE 3.77
M BLVIN NICHOLS 6.60
IERKIN WILLIS 1 OO

The above judgments can be lawfully ten
dered in payment of all debts to the persona
against whom they are issued. Persons
wishing to purchase may call on any of the
memtera :

Greer & Johnson, T. I. Revell.
A. I. Cooptr, G. L. McDonald,
R. B. Noland & Son, K. M. Foster,

V m . Kroger, 1. S. Fallom.
I. A. Porter, W. C. Stradlev & Bro
O. U. Bell. J. M. ft J. B. Seigler,
S. R. Kepler. uicnn proa..
Ray Sc Uaird. W. M. Hill & Co.
M. C. Nolard, W. A, Lattlmore.

Honest
Sensible Shapes.
Perfect Fill. Solid
Comfort.

Narrow
Widths
country.
fancy colored

dress
Slippers. Ladies'
Walking

popular shapes.

Patent Ox-

fords slippers,
from tripple

Patton

ATTRACTIVE
Sterling "silver 'and solid gold

goods, useful serviceable
adornment table
finest leather card
pocket books.

DON'T MISS
buying

Rogers, genuine

regular

NATIVE GEMS.
watchwork. Jew-

elry Souvenirs.

ARTHUR M. FIELD,
Lcadliisr

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
aVLUTHBS."

LUTHER
Counsellors Law,

Collection specialty.

EEVE8,
UKNTAI,

Cotinally Redwood's

Residence,

ZEIGLER,
Broad Clirlc toii,8.C.

arccificaticns furntahed
buildings.

cheerfully Kemodolling
specialty.

CONTRACTOR BUILDER STONE.

furnished.
postoffice Aahevllle,

auKiedtf
34-Yea- r"' Expcrlencc-3- 4

MILTON HARDING
CONTRACTOR BUILDER

Building.
MARKET

STRBBT.
PROPERTY

ASTON,
General Agent.

Bstabliabcd AshevUle,

B. BOSTIC,
REAL ESTATE,

Patton Atrnuf!
exchanges

commission. negotiates
nov25d(lm

TENNENT,
ARCHITECT AND CONTRACTOR

speci6cationa estimates
contracteddrawing

Ashevllle,

FRANK CARTER,
INSURANCE,

Building.

NOTARY PUBLIC
THE TRAVELERS' INSURANCE CO.,

BARTPORII,
Insurance

Inauguration
accidents

exhibition groundn.

Youths' footwear,
Blecchcrf

Congress
Leather, Calfskin,
Russia.
Russett, widths.
Hunting! Boots,

Umbrellas,
Trunks

sacrifice!

stock.

Asimiiic if.c.

Chevalier House,
COLUMBUS, POLK CO.,

Depot, Tryoo, Miles Asheville.

Accommodations

accommodations

CIIEVAX.IER, Columbun,

AvcMe,

THE

Opportunity
first'qunlity

table spoons one-hal- f

than price.

Complicated

made order.

JcweUr.

BROWN.

BROWN,
Attorneys and

OFF1CB LEGAL BLOCK.

Practice Federal Courts.
claims

Otitlotng, Store,
Patton Avenue.
Spruce street.

D. G.
St.,

classes 'Correspondence
replied exist-

ing structures

BRITT)

Grading
crushed

shop, Wolfe
CORNER COURT PLACE

INSURE YOUR WITH

E. J.
Insurance

Sooth street.

J.
Mo.

Buva,
buys!

bonds
estate.

Plans, fur-
nished.

charges contracts
awaraea

References desired.
Office, Southeast Court Square.

icDiuaiy

FIRE
National Bank

ILLS,
JnnOdtf

CONN..
Ticket visitors
World's They

travel,
dangers

satisfied
limited travel,

accident
PATTON AVEMVRi

Men's Dor'

Bals,
Patent

Ovcrcaiters, Leg--

Kins,

lises. Hats
bare

time talk!
Come

N. C.

R. R., 40 South of

southern good.
people. Beautiful mountain Address proprietor

climfite
children, teacher. Address

E. N.
jan3(d2w

stock

stocks,

R. D.

Ridge. Kept
scenery soft, water.

Winter Open

much. please good school
taught
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evening
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BLANTON, WRIGHT & CO.

II III
jirv . . v

"11TANTED P Irst-cla- traveling aaleaman
T V and local agents in each section to

handle our lubricating oils and grease as a
side line on commission. Colutnhia Oil and
Grease Company, Cleveland, Ohio

Jan23d2w

WANTBI! Agents; Hilary orrommlmioa;
for advancement. Write,

with reference", Kllwanger c Barry, Mt.
Hope Nurseries, Rochester, N. Y.janStdlm'

WANTED A man who can give bond or
reference to act as agent for

the "Munson Typewriter" in Asheville Anexpert typewriter preferred Addrc-- s J K
in uina Mate agent, inariottc, x t,.

janSUdtf

A team of steers that vrillWANTED double or single, gentle and
well broken, between thne or tour veara
old, to weigh about 600 or 7(lO pounda
each. Apply to James Wolfe, atall No. 8.
aaaract nouac, aaneviiie. rcDaxt

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT Small store room. 66 South
St. Apply to Harold B. Johnaton.or R. B. lohnston. lock boa 177. citv.jan7dtf

FOR RENT The Melke houae, will be for
aflcrJanuary 0th, 1803 Pordeacription, see for "ale advertisement elyewhrre in

Thb Citizkn. dcc27tf
RENT A furnished house. No. GlFOR street. Possession given

1ebruary 8. Applly to T. VY. PATTON
febldtf

FOR RENT Offices andROOMS from $2,50 up. in Hendry Block.
Apply to C. S. COOPBR.jan4dlm No. 67 North Main street.

FOR RENT Splendid 9 room house, on
avenue. Large lot, atablca and

ou houses. Hot and cold water. Apply
to Geo. A Mrbane, Graham Manufacturing
Co., or Mt Ike house. ftbldtf

FOR REN r The Dr. Carroll residence on
avenue, furnished. Large

grounds. Apply to O. 1 Revell, No. 3 Hen-
dry Block, or J. L. Wagner at the Asheville
fiumDing ana Heating nouse. jan4dim

BOARDING.

BOARDING At 83 Bailey street. Terms
Three minutes walk from

postoffice. febldtf

BOARDING Comfortable rooms, with
can be hod at 31 Havwood

atreet. within a lew roda nfpostofhec.
janiuoim

BOARDING Good fare and comfortable
to Postoflice.
MRS J. A LKB,

novl-t- f No. 2C Flint street.
BOARDING Lady owning tnrge

living alone, wou d boardgentleman and wife or paty of three or
four. Houc heated by furnace, alao log-
wood fireplace. Beautiful grounda, stable,
and all modem improvementa. Addrcaa
Asheville postoffice box No. S. j28dlm

THB CHATEAU Private boarding house
211 Haywood street. Fine city

and mountain views; perfect sanitation; hotand cold water; comfortable, airy rooms;
well provided table; attentive service; rea-
sonable rates. Two bundled yards from
Mont ford car line

MRS.M. B. DRTWILBR.oct7ltf Froprietrcsa.

JQRJiALE
'P YOU ARB BUILDING don't fail to put
. in Wataon'a Fire Grate. For aale by

BALLARD & RICH.

AN excellent family horse and buggy for
,nle at very low figures. Apply at 139Haywood street. Jan27dtf

WOOD FOR 8ALR Oak firewood, cut
length, at $2 OO per double load,

delivered.
FRENCH BROAD LUMBER CO ,

oct!7dtf Te cptaone 31.

MISCELLANEOUS.
LOST Bunch of keys, in postomce,

of Jausry U4. Finder will please
returc to this office and secure reward. j25tf
T OST A large white and yellow cowJJ with rope on neck, giving about 3 gal-len- s

of milk a day. Liberal reward if re
turned to 367 Haywood atreet. febldtf
SCHOOL 37 Patton aventie over Law's

30 to June 3; for both boys
and girls. H L. KING, Frin.jnn30d7t

CUT flowers cut flowers Roses,
freesias, etc. If you want the finestot them call or send your orders to

R G MILFORD,at Fernihurst Greenhouses or Box 613
ian24dlm

HOLDERS of Cosmopolitan Club bondspresent same to the under-signed at once for the purpose of enabling
the trustee to ascertain how many of aaidbonds were Issued

WESTBRN CAROLINA BANK
Jan24d30d Trustee,

rpRUSTEE'8 SALE By virtue of deed of
a. irust execntea to me nv w I Kevnoldsand wile, M S Reynolds, 26th May, 18UO, to

secure the payment of certain notes men-
tioned therein; suid trust deed being duly
registered in book No 20. page 371 of mort-gage records of Buncombe county, defaulthaving been made in payment of said notes,
1 will sell for cash at the court house door
in Asheville. N C on the 20th day of Febru-ary, 1893. to the highest bidder, the lot de-
scribed in said trust deed, being situate in
said Buncombe county and on Grady street.
in iac ntj ui aancviue; sain lot Dcing H4X116. This is a beautiful lot nod in a good
neighborhood, and near the street car lineand desirable property

January 19, 1893
. JESSB R STARNES,jan!9dWd Trustee

NOTICE By virtue of the power of salein me as trustee contained in a
deed in trust executed to me bv G. 3. Stan-sil- l,

dated December 13, 18'JO. 'and registered
on pages 287, etc., or book 28, of tbe rec-
ords of mortgages and deeds in trust lathe office of register of deeds for Buncombecounty, in the State of North Carolina- - Hr.
fault having been made in the payment of
udm iinnniwi anu inicrest on tne OCDtthereby secured. I shall sell at 12 o'clock,noos, on Monday, 2oth day of February,
1893, at nublic outcry, at the court housedoor in Asheville. N. C. to the bio-hea- t bid
der for cash, tbe piece or parcel of land, to-
gether with frame house on aame, situateon tsast street, tn tne citv or Asheville, andfullv described in the deed in trust aforesaid.This 20th day of January, 1893.

JOHN G. L1NDSEY.
an20dSOd Trustee.

NOTICE OF 8A LB By virtue of anmy bands for collection, issuedby J. L. Catbey, Clerk of the Superior Courtof Buncombe county, in favor of DanvilleSaving Bank, Loan and Improvement com-
pany and against J M. Neal. for the sum of
four hundred and seventy-nin- e dollars andsixteen cents, I will offer for aale at thecourt house door tn tbe cly of Ashevllle. N,C to tbe highest bidder for cash, oa Mon-
day, the 13th day of February, 1893, thefollowing described real estate, to-w- it t Onetown lot In tbe city of Aahevills. N. C. oa
Valley atreet, in said city, 40 feet front oa
aaid atreet. running back IS roda more or
leaa, being the aame piece of land conveyedto aaid J.M. Neal by liiimond B.Norvell, trust-ee, and being the aama conveyed to aaidNorvell by deed of trust, registered in book
8, page 1S, ia tb office of Register of Deeds
tor Buncombe county. Said sale, is madeto satisfy said execution and cost. ThisJanuary 11. 1893. J. A. BgOOKBHIRR,
By J. M. MORGAN, Sheriff.Deputy Sheriff. janlld30d
NOTICE OF SHERIFF B SALE Bya Ten ex tn my hands for collec-
tion, issued by J. L. Catbey. Clerk of the Su-
perior court of Buncombe county. N. C. 1
will offer for sale at the court huuse door iathe city of Asheville, N C , on Monday, the
1 3th day of March. 1893, to the highest bid-
der for cash the following real estate, to-w- it:

A certain piece or parcel of land lying oa) tbewaters of Hominy creek, a part of the ftuascl
L. Jones tract, adjoining lands of Mrs. Mat-ti- c

Gaston, James Loughraa, T. p. starnessad others, being part ta lauds owned by
Thus. D. Brittaia and kis wife Laura A.B' it tarn, oa the south aide of Hominy ceek,oa the Hendemoavtllc road, which waa leviedon by H. C. Jones, n. 8., oa the 22d da v ofOctober, 18U1, by virtue of aa execution atthe iaatance of J. C. Csrtla and P. M. Jone a,
administrators af Hteohea Tones, deceased,to satisfy the sum of one bund red and thir-tv-u-

dollars aad 23 cents Said aale ismade to satunTv said vea ex aad coat, interestaad advertising. This January 1 a, 1 80S.
J A. BKOOKSH1RB, Sheriff.By J. M. Morgaa, Deputy Baeiiff.jsalSdtda

THE MA1TLAND SCHOOL
kO. 40 FRENCH BR0A0 AVENUE.

BNGLIIH AND P1BNCH ROMB NI DATKUOOI. FOR OIIU.
ttms. Bumawnt maitljlmd. PHmdpmi.

Assisted by Wtas Wallace of Vstssr Collcae,
aad Mite. Botac mt Parts.pssUI advaatajrc for ta mtmy of nsal
SN IISUISISHIdasaca foe ladisa.

Friday Evening, February 3, 1893.

olden For

KNOCKED

Great Sale Now On !

Goods, s.

GO TO THE RACKET AND GET THE NEWS !

Great reduction, in all kinds of Dress (Jrod8. Nw ar-

rival of window all linen, worth 40 eentp, now

going at 25 cents.

Just received half car load of paper and envelopes.

Good paper only 3 cents per quire; envelopes only three

ccds per package.

' BIG JOB IIS NEEDLES.
We will sell you a package containing six papers for

4 cents; price, 25 cents. Pins, one cent per paper.

(Jood Lead Pencils, with rubber tips, only 1 cent. Hair
Pins, worth 10 cents per box, now going at 4 cents.

(iood shoe blacking, worth 5 cents por box, now 3
cents. Blacking brushes only 9 cents, worth double the
price.

SPOOL. COTTON ONLY CENTS.

i

n

EXain Street.

Fino combs, big bargains, cents,
Dressing combs, cents, reduced

Just received big line Toweling,

cents going
collars, cents, reduced

See

LARGE
24x3G, $2.25, reduced $1.20. Picture frames
and goods and prices.

Special Bargains Ribbons latest styles.
dies' fast Hose, cents, reduced cents
finergnde, goin: Big
job ladies' muslin and wool underwear; prices,
styles. Ladies' hem-stitche- d handkerchiefs

Big job corsets, vforth from
look

AND CENT COUNTERS
and glassware. Lace curtains still going

cents Curtain Poles,

RUGS MATS.
Hard-

ware, bargains,

quarter.
quality."

SHOES, SHOES, SHOES.

Children's 75"cents,

BIG FOR THE NEXT DAYS

Re-

member

WEffi

Time

iuyers

THE BOTTOM OUT!

Going

Dry Notions,Hats, Shoe

JEKI

worth 5 now only
2 cents. worth 10 to ."

cents.

a of Crash worth 10 to
15 per yard, at 5 to 9 cents. Men'H
Linen worth 25 to 9 cents. Cuffs
only 14 to 19 cents, worth 25 to 40. our

OIL PAINTINGS,
worth to

plush of all kinds
in of the La

black worth 15 to 10
worth 25 cents, now at 15 cents.

in all nil
white only 5

cents.
in 25 to 86 cent. Take

a at our
5, io x5

of tin at 50
per pair, worth 75 cents. worth 40

cents, reduced to 25 cents.

AND
Door mats, worth 75 cents, reduced to 60 cents.

big all kinds. Files worth 15 cents we sell
at 5 cents. Kim knob locks, worth 40 cents, reduced to
20 cents. Auger Bits only 7 cents per . Braces,
worth 75 cents, reduced to 65 cents best .."

Men's Shoes going at $1 per pair. Ladies' Fine Button
Shoes only $1 per pair. ehocs, worth
reduced to 45 cents.

BARGAINS 30

to make room for our Spring and Summer Goods.
the place,

&

Z5 South


